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DELOIT LOSES 
#1 PIONEER RESIDENT 
te^/X 
+i,fev Mrs. Angeline Trvnlile Williams Passed 

i- Away oil Monday, June 14th, at 
<*•? ft," the Advanced Age of 81 Years 

"  '  1 "  
LONG TIME RESIDENT OF COUNTY 

L-'l *" iJ> " <• , 
**L 

&.' Resided in Jai kson Township for Many 
Years, Moving to Deloit in 1903— 

'(iw, Funeral largely Attended 

hands' with old friendL 
Lacey Myers of Herring Was on the 

streets at Deloit Tuesday. 
Sam Newcom and family of Boyer 

wore Deloit visitors Wednesday eve
ning. 

Miss Lucy Flint of Boyor, came down 
Sunday to spend the day with jjer sis
ters, Mrs. McKim and Mr3. Braman. 
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• CHARTER OAK ITEMS * 
•> • 
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, vf ' DELOIT, June 22 (Spccial to the 
Kc view)—Mrs. Angeline Trinlcle AVIV 

$f"Z\ hams, of Deloit,\was born July 28, 1836 
fft&JJfat Crawford county, Indiana, along the 

y Ohio river and died June 14, 1920, at 
f 10 A. M., at her home in Deloit, Craw-

2hS- r* tfrd county, Iowa at the ago of 83 
Kr !*! * years,, 10 months and 14 days. 

J i'n" * She was married to Charlie Cochran 
V-"r ' of Illinois, in 1849. Four children were 
i\V 'T i* born to this union: Franklin, M-ilialah 

Ann, William Jefferson, deceased, and 
Charles, living at Rutland, Iowa. Mr. 
Cochran died in 1858. 

I t In 1862, she was united in marriage 
to John C. Williams who pfeceded her 

U 

£ rt^tiiio, Neb., James, of Ft. Dodge, John 
js^fcof lvirtley, Wyri., Louerie Brogan, of 

aAVail, Lottie Hetherton, of Ft. Dodge, 
'^Millie, deceased, Zadoc, of Wall Lake, 

: : 

MRS. ANGELINE WILLIAMS 

-Twenty grand-children, eighteen great 
grand-children and two nieces, Mrs. E. 

•» II. Maynard, of Lake View, and Mm. 
Alicc Curl, of Lawrence Kansas, one 

• nephew. Frank • Wardell, Odebolt. 
In 1886, they mpved from Illinois to 

Webster county, Iowa, living there 
* about two years, then moving to Jack-
son township, Crawford county, on a 
homestead of 160 acres. Afterwards 
they purchased q. small farm in Sac 

V county living there until, poor health 
caused them to "sell and they. then 

t came to Deloit in 1903, which has beer 
• her homo ever since. She united with 

t h e  c h u r c h  i n  h e r  g i r l h o o d  d a y s  a n f  
has elway^been a faithful worker in 
the church and was a gpod and uplift 
ing citizen in the community. Every 
thing that could bo done with loving 

SKihands and medical aid to relieve hei 
suffering was willingly done. She will 

.be greatly missed by her many friend! 
• and the little children who knew her. 

Those attending the funeral from out 
of town were? Mr. and Mrs. Wm. May-
nurd, of Breda, Mrs. Lew Kerrigan 

• and mother. West Side, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Jans, of West Side, Mr. and.Mrs, 
John- Adonelle, Mrs. Mike Madden ant 
daughter, Katie, Mr.' and Mrs. Chas. 

; Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Myers 
• Miss Lessie Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
. Maynard, Mrs. John Dohse, Mrs. Chas. 

Richardson. Frank Brogan, Matt Bro 
: gan. all of Vail, also Chris and Loui: 

Schwantz, MiLo, Mrs. Harrison May 
• nard, of Vail, Mrs. Jaiflfes Maynard ol 

Lake View, Art Williams, Jack Heth-
' erton, of Ft. Dodge, Jim Cochran, of 

Wall Lake, Mrs. Frank Warrington 
of Vail, Mrs. Jim Duffy, and son and 
daughter, of Wall Lake, Mrs. A. J. 
Sleclita, of Vail, Mrs. Geo. Maynard 

. of Vail, Mrs. Lau Christiansen, of Den 
- ison. 

V The pall-bearefs were grandsons 
< with the exception of an old friend. 

John.'Anderson. Her favorite song: 
• were sung and Rev, Ralston of Lake 

yjpvv came to preach her funeral ser
mon and give sympathy to those who 

•' will feel her loss so deeply. The floral 
" offerings were beautiful and many. She 

was-laid to rest beside her companion 
and daughter in the Deloit cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs.! S. D. Newton accom 
panied Mr. and Mrs. George ^ewcom 

; of Dcnison to Lake View Monday tc 
' upend the day with old friends. Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Childress and Mrs 
•" Mary Nelson also called on Mr. anf 

Mrs. Leslie Childress to see Unclc 
Bob's grandson, who is the ppple of hit 
eye. 

Mrs. Streeter was a DerHson visitoi 
Monday. 

Mrs. James Abbott spent Wednesday 
• at Dcnison. 

A. J. Mason spent Thursday In Denl 
son between trains. 

! Mrs. Wilkinson and son, Don, werr 
v tip the fore part of the week from 
" • Dcnison calling on friends. 

Jim McKim returned from Lake Oko 
tooji the foro part of the week. 

Report has it that Firman Newcom 
> has bought the town property of Lloyi 

Winans. 
if v Dr. Merriam returned this week 

'•* • after enjoying a much needed vacatior 
liia niece, Miss Mae Crandall accom 
panying him homo for a visit. 

k. Mrs. Lillie Newton spent Thursday 
at her daughter's in Denison. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McKim werr 
•Denison shoppers Saturday, 
'v Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newman of Boy 

er, spent Sunday at her parents, Mr. 
•f and Mrs. Chas. Campbell. 

Mrs. James Abbott and Mrs. Ottr 
' Weiber autoed to Schleswig Sunday 

to spend the day with friends. 
• Mrs. James McKim took the nooi 
train on Sunday for Denison wherr 
she remained over night with her sis 
.ter, Mrs. Wilkinson. 
• James Abbott and Otto Weiber spen 
Sunday at Lake View. 

Paul Norris, of Denison was in towr 
• Tuesday. 

Mrs. Goelxill returned home Mondaj 
c\-ening after spend a' pleasant vacation 
In the southlands. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott of Des Moiner 
are here visiting relatives and shaking 

Rosina Mesenbrink, of Dcnison, has 
been visiting her grandmother and 
friends in Charter Oak the past week. 

John Prousch, of Denison, is visiting 
his brother, William, this week. 

Lowell Woodward came from Iowa 
City last Friday, after completing a 
year in the dentistry department. 

The dance in Charter Oak was well 
attended last Saturday.' There will be 
another one given soon under the 
same management. 

Dr. and fljrs. H. G. Shumway nnd 
children . left Monday for a visit with 
his people at Rockford, 111. 

Leo McCracken and Rudolph Thomp
son drove to Lake Okoboji last Satur
day to do some, (lshing. They returned 
Monday morning with several fish 
stories. 

Miss Winona Woodward came Fri
day from Arizona, where she has been 
engaged as a trained, nurse in one of 
the large hospitals. .She will spend the 
summer with her folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Barber and son, 
LeRoy, of Sioux City, drove through 
here last week to say hello to some of 
their old friends. 

Miss Leona Glau, after finishing a 
years 'work at Morningside college, re
turned to her home here last Thursday 
for her vacation. 

Miss Edna Stark is shopping and vis
iting friends in Sioux City this week. 

Mrs. Nellie Cosgrove visited her 
many friends in Denison last week. 

There will be no more Sunday shows 
at the Royal theater since Mr. King 
has the management. 

Mrs. J. W. Miller attended a family 
reunion In Council E\|usff Wednesday. 

Mrs. E. C. KilUon returned home the 
first of the week after a short visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Edward Chris-
tensen, of near Kenwood. 

Adolph Schelm purchased the Frank 
Probasco farm in Monona county at 
$200 per acre last week. 

Mrs. F. R. Hoesley and sons, Robb 
nnd Wallace, came Tuesday for a visit 
witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Robb. 

A letter from Prof. Rlngstrom to one 
of his friends here stated that they had 
a fine new baby boy. 
. Edgar Amstein has finished his work 
of the school year at Ute and has ac
cepted a position in the Farmers' store 
for the summer. 

Mrs. Paul Mildner and her two little 
folks are here from Madison, Neb., this 
week visiting Grandma and Grandpa 
Rogers at the hotel. 

Mrs. Louis Kelm and Mrs. N. C. 
Thompson went to. Sioux City to con

sult a specialist concerning the state 
of their health. 

Miss Ruth Davis who has been visit
ing her, mother at Soldier, returned Sat
urday. 

B. C. Herschberger haB been enjoy
ing a visit from his sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Studebaker, and husband, who came 
l'rom Tippecanoe, O., Tuesday. 

Dr. J. E. Waterhouse went to Maple-
ton Monday afternoon to visit his broth 
er who is very sick. 

Mrs. Stella Arff Foster and mother, 
from Minneapolis, who have been visit
ing relatives and friends here, left last 
week for Dc3 Moines where they will 
visit Alice. 

The Harry Jones farm was sold again 
last week. Julius Jacobs bought it foi 
?325 per acre. 

Miss Mabel Miller came down from 
Sioux, City to visit her people a few 
days. . 

NO CHANGE IN HUMAN BONES 

Construction of Shoulder Blades Today 
the Same as Those of Sixty 

Centuries Ago. 

There hns been no discernible 
change In the shoulder blade of man 
In the last 0,000 years, according to 
Dr. William W. Graves of St. Louis, 
who spoke before the meeting of the 
American Association for the Advance
ment of Science. 

Shoulder blades of Egyptian mum
mies, 6,000 years old, and those of 
Illinois ri^er Indians, believed to be 
about the same age, are the same as 
those of the present-day mep, accord
ing to Doctor Graves. ,i 

July apd August of last year Doc
tor Graves measured ,1,500 shoulder 
blades of men and animals, endeavor
ing to classify the differences In th&ra. 
The vertebral borders, with which he 
was particularly concerned, are the 
same In humans as In gorillas, chim
panzees and nlso in lower monkeys. 

Cpncernlng the skeletons of Illinois 
river Indians, which he said appear 
to be between 4,000 and 0,000 years 
old, he was asked If he considered that 
proof that this continent was inhabit
ed then by humans whose physical 
type was as high as that of the Egyp
tians of that day. He'said thqt he 
could pot draw such a conclusion, al
though the shoulder blades arc of the 
same type. 

Zoologist's Paradise. 
Messina, Sicily, Is known as the 

paradise of zoologists. Unusual fa
cilities are offered there for the study 
of the deep seu fauna. 

Fairy Baskets. 
Fairy boskets are made of large 

hazel nuts, filberts or peach pits. Fil
berts must he soaked in hot water for 
several hours; hazel nuts nnd peach 
pits may be used green. With a 
sharp, fine pointed penknife bore 
through the filbert or hazel nut on 
each side in the light colored upper 
third, cut away the shell carefully 
around the hole so as to leave a han
dle between the incisions, dig out the 
meat that is inside, then cut very tiny 
notches In the lower ed^e. If you use 
peach pits trim off the sharp point, 
then bore and cut out the shell and 
trim.the stalk enil smooth. 

Those baskets are a never falling 
pleasure to both children and grown
ups. One use to which you can put 
the fairy baskets Is loop a dozen or 
more upon a strand of • silk floss, fill 
each one with earth and suppiy it with 
a single fine grass seed, then hang 
them. In a. sunny window and keep 
moist. 
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Britons Eat Less Meat 
Englishmen used to be considered 

the greatest meat eaters In the world. 
Now, declares the Society of Meat Im
porters (London), the average Eng
lishman eats 33 per cent less meal 
than he did before the war. Unless he 
can be induced to eat more of It the 
country will be faced with such"a glut 
of meat as it has never had before, a 
L6ndon dispatch fenys. 

The annual consumption of meat In 
the United Kingdom before the wai 
was about 1,800,000 tons, say the Im
porters. It Is notv only 1,200,000 tons 
And this, they contend, is due^ entirely 
to the high cost $till maintained. Eng
lishmen and Englishwomen, too, aw 
Just as fond of meat as ever, but they 
cannot afford to eat as much of tl 
as they used to. 

* 

: Uae for Helgoland. / . 
The Royal Society for the Protec

tion of Birds In England nnd the Per
manent Wild Life Protective Fund of 
the United States join in suggesting 
that Helgoland be made a reservation 
for the birds that migrate along the 
coast of Europe. The island Is less 
than one-fifth of a mile sauare, but It 
Is directly In the path o(f migratory 
birds, and when Germany has re
moved the fortifications and other 
military establishments the birds will 
probably use it. 

To the Electors of the Independent School 
District, Denison, Iowa: '•'t, ;V&'r. „,.j,, 

A petition having been presented to the Board, signed 
by more than fifty electors, to submit to the voters of the 
Independent School District of Denison the question of per
mitting the use of the athletic field for the playing of Sun
day base ball by the home team of Denison, the following 
resolution was adopted: ., 

"Resolved that the question of alloiwing the Athletic 
Field of the Independent School District of Denison, Iowa, 
to be used for the playing of Sunday base ball by the home 
team of Denison, Iowa, be submitted to the electors of the 
district at a special election to be held at the City Hall on 
Friday, July 2, 1920, from one to six o'clock P. M., upon 
proper notice in the local newspapers and by posting no
tices thereof in public places. That the judges of said elec
tion are to be appointed by the Board and that all expenses 
of said election are to be met by the petitioners. The bal
lot to be voted shall be substantially in the following form: 

"Shall the Board of Directors of the Independent 
School District of Denison, Iowa, be authorized to per
mit the use of the Athletic Field of said District for the 
playing of Sunday base ball by the home team of Deni
son, provided said games are conducted in a lawful 
manner?" , 

YES • 
NO • 

ALBERT HELSLEY, President 
GEORGE McHENRY, Secy. Pro Tem 
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WEALTH FLOWING INTO CUBA 

Crops of Cotton and Sugar Will N«t 
'People of Island Soma 

$2,000,000,000. i - ; - , 

Cuba's coming sugar crop is expect 
ed to yield about 4,000,000 tons—a rec
ord output. At prices which the plant
ers are counting upon receiving for 
their sugar this will mean a payment 
to them of from about $750,000,000 to 
$800,000,000. Bear In mind that this 
Is for one crop raised on an islantr of 
only 45,890 square miles and with a 
population of about 2,500,000. 

In the cotton-growing sections of 
the South there are approximately 
about 25,000,000 people. The center of 
Interest in Cuba is sugar, in about 
the same degree that cotton concen
trates the Interest of the South. When 
the cotton crop first reached the 
value of $2,000,000,000 a year, the 
world held up Its hands in amazement, 
and yet this $2,000,000,000 is distrib
uted directly or indirectly among 25,-
000,000 people. In Cuba more than 
a third of that amount will be distrib
uted directly or indirectly among 
2,500,000 people. Every dollar of this 
vast sum is paid into Cuba from other 
countries. It Is as though the entire 
world production of gold for two years 
and more were dumped Into Cuba, as 
measured by the world's production of 
gold and the Cuban sugar crop value. 
—Manufacturers' Record. 

jGold Bricks. 
A gold brick, of the kind sold by 

clever swindlers to "easy marks," is n 
product of highly skilled .workman
ship. It Is made of copper, alloyed 
With a little zinc, and Is painted with 
real gold to whl4h some* mercury has 
been added, This gives a very smooth 
nnd satisfactory effect; and the mer
cury being evaporated by heat, a 
Until varnish of "gilding wax" lends 
an attractive luster. • 

Why Horses Are Diminishing. 
,' An authority attributes the diminu
tion in number of horses to the Im
possibility of horse prices keeping 
pace with the prices of wheat, corn, 
pork, beef and mutton, and therefore 
the farmer neglects horse breeding 
for' something more profitable. But 
what are we going to do for work 
stock five or ten years from now? be 
asks. 

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS 
AND FEEL FRESH AS 

A DAISY—TRY THIS? 

Says glass of hot water *wlth 
phosphate before breakfast 

waahes out poisons.•' 

To see the tinge of healthy bloom in 
your tape, to seo your skin get clearer 
and clearer, to wake up without n 
headache, backache, coated tongue or 
a nasty breath, in fact to feel your best 
day in and-day out, just try irtside bath
ing every morning for one week. 

Before breakfast each day, • drink c 
glass of real hot water with a teaspoon 
tul of limestone phosphate in it as r 
harmless means of washing from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the 
previous day's indigestible waste, sour 
bile and toxins; thus cleansing, sweet
ening and purifying the entire aliment 
ary canal before putting more food in 
to the stomach. The action of hot wa
ter and limestone phosphate on an 
empty stomach, is wonderfully invigor 
(Uing. It cleans out all the sour fer 
mentations, g^es and acidity and give; 
on®; a splendW n#petite f&r breakfast 

A quarter- pound of limestoije phos 
phato will cost very little at the drug 
8tore,/but is sufficient to demonstrate 
that. Those who are subject to consti
pation bilious attacks,; acid stomach 
rheumatic twinges, also those whos< 
skin is sallow and complexion pallid 
that one week of inside bathing wil' 
have them both looking and feeling 
better in every way.—Adv: 

Using an "^xtra" In Bano. 
The editor of the Iliino Dully New* 

(Africa) dpes not hava trouble over 
such mutters as circulation or the high 
cost of paper. When he gets a piece of 
news he smooths off some slabs of 
wood, writes up the story In his best 
editorial style, and then gives the 
slabs to h|s office boy, who runs oft 
with them and hangs them In con
spicuous places so that he who runs 
may read. ' \ 

, 
v Three-Handed Clcck Dial. / 
A patent has been granted for a de

vice Centured by a sort of three-hfinded 
clock dial to Indicate the day of ths 
week, day of the month and hour when 
a man ubsent fridbf his oflice will re- , 
turn. * \ 
iV —— r's 

Needs Human, Sympathy. 
The IJldorado Times moves that a 

few kind words be sii^evvn In the path 
of the mnn whose wife Is squaring up 
n lot of social obligations by giving a 
series of parties.—Kansas City Star. 

O'r 

For Sale! 
Strictly modern 8 room 
residence. Four blocks 
from postoffice, on 
paved street. 

Hal C. Simpson ( 
U 1 v 
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Have You Seen That New 
Reo" 

^ •-

It is the handsomest cart e^er turned out of the Reo shops.-

Ana .mechanically it is the epitome of Reo expedience—the ripest in the indus
try—as it is also the crowning achievement of Reo engineering. 

We are tempted to use up a lot oi space in telling you of the many points'of 
"superiority of t his latest Reo, but we purposely refrain—for toe want mere

ly to whet your appetite-and excite your curiosity so you will come in and 
; see ifc, ' 

For only then can yoti appreciate the tremendous strides that have been' 
ma<^ in design and construction and fi nish pf a motor car. * 

We will say this—in one regard this Reo transcends all others—even its own 
predecessors. ; 

That is in the lubricating system. 

Can you imagine—you experienced'motorists—how much longer the-life 
!r and how much greater the satisfaction of driving ail automobile if you 

could be ccrtain that every moving part—every part not only of motor, 
transmission and axles, but of the chassis as well—were constantly and pos-

• itively bathed in oil? ' 1 , , 

Well, you will find in this new Reo Six a lubricating system that guarantees 
just that. 

Need we say more to induce you to come in at your earliest convenience to 
see—to study in detail—to ride in—and to yourself driv£—this latest prod
uct of the Reo laboratories ? f * ' r ' ;l, 

This is the "Six" you asked us to build—a six of that qMality that guaran
tees satisfactory performance with longevity and low upkeep;*:;. ;; 

United States Royal Cord Tires are standard equipment, .front and rear, on 
^this new Six. ' 
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AHRENKIEL 
V REO SALES & SERVICE CO. 

Temporary Location, Bruce Rogers Building Denison, Iowa 
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